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INTRODUCTMN

The Institut de réadaptation en deficience physique de Québec (IRDPQ) begana delivery program in
1990 to provide upper limb myoelectric pr ostheses for young children. This centre is located inQuebec City
(Canada) and provides rehabilitation ser vices for the population of the eastern part of the pr ovince of Quebec
This territory is home to about 2.25 million people and represents an area of 525,000 km2 (in comparison, Sweden
has more than 8.5 million people living within an ar ea of 450,000 km2).,Since the beginning of the pr ogx am, 18
children have been fitted with a rnyoelectric prosthesis and tr ained in how to use it

The occupational therapists and pro sthesists involved in this delivery program were first guided by the literature
that pr esents experiences in other rehabilitation centers (Toronto, Fredericton, Sweden,etc. ) At the time the first
fitting was carried out, in 1990, many studies supported the hypothesis that patients who had been fitted at a very
young age, as early as 2 year s old, were more likely to accept their prosthesis and to become fiill-time users The
occupational therapist used, whenever necessary, the UNB Test for Prosthetics Function [1] in order to evaluate
the pr ogr ess of the children and to adapt their tr aining to the needs and per sonality of each patient (e. g.. age,
experience with upper limb prosthesis, distance between their residence and the rehabilitation centre)

Nine year s later, the dr opout rate and the level of satisfaction or non-satisfaction of the young user s of
myoelectric prostheses who received them at the IRDPQ remain unknown Ihe purpose of this study is to
determine the di opout tate of the gr oup of young user s who have been fitted and trained with an upper limb
myoelectric prosthesis at the IRDPQ since 1990 Other objectives of the study are to assess their importance and
their satisfaction levels with respect to their prosthesis and to gather information about factor s that influence the use
or the non-use of the myoelectric prosthesis.

LITERATURE REVIEW

In the 1980s and earlier, marry studies indicated that early fittings of myoelectric prostheses were possible and
could be beneficial for children This was supposed to lead to a better acceptance of the pr osthesis and a higher
likelihood of the child's becoming a full-time user,. It is generally accepted that a myoelectric prothesis provides an
acceptable combination of aesthetic appeal and fimctionality for most children Acording to various studies,
dropout rates were estimated to be between 13% and 37% [2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8], Similar results were obtained
more recently by Day [9] who found a dr opout rate of 29% within the fir st two year s of fitting, whereas Datta and
Ibbotson [10] estimate this rate at 27% for their entire gr oup Trost [11] has added that the rnyoelectrie prosthesis
is a valuable, but not a complete and functional substitute for the conventional prosthesis It is a well-accepted fact
that fitting/training is more successful in cases of below-elbow amputation [3, 5, 11]. Indus study, we consider the
fitting/training process as all activities carried out by occupational therapists, pro sthesists and other professionals
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which enable a child to use a myoelectric prosthesis, including pre-fitting informationand follow-up. In the case of

below-elbow amputation, Scotland and Galway [3] reported a dropout rate of 13% for children who have a

congenital upper limb deficiency In the Glyrm et al study [5], this r ate dr ops as low as 10% (congenital or

traumatic deficiency) All the studies reported here involved between 11 and 124 children

The use of the myoelectric prosthesis was also studied with respect to time of use per day and use patterns

Sörbye [2] stated that 65% (Allis entire gi oup were full-time users, that is to say they use theirprostheses all day

and for a activities Mendez [4] pointed out that 60% of the children who received myoelectric prosthesesin the

United Kingdom wor e themcontinuously and derived benefit fiom them In this study, 20% ofthe entire group

were identified as intermittent users In a 1989 study conducted at the Hugh MacMillan Rehabilitation Center

(Toronto, Canada) [7], almost 69%of children were identified as daily users (18% full-time, 8% all day except for

sports, 22,5% for school plus social use, and 20% partial-days) More recently, Heard et al. [12] demonstrated

that a fiill-time wear er is not necessarily a full-time use; It is possible to wear aprosthesis without using it as a

prehensile tool The authors state that: "A child will wear a prosthesis when they find it useful .for them, and

simply remove it when they can accomplish an activity more quickly and efficiently " Mechanical criteria

such as grip strength, type of grasp, durability, reliability, control and otherselements are identified as needing to be

improved [7, 8], but other factors for fitting/training success are also presented Training, follow-up, appearance,

comfort, and parental attitudes are considered to be predictor s of success [2, 7, 8]..

Finally, Hubbard and colleagues [8] presented a parent-satisfaction evaluation of the myoelectric prosthesis

for user and non-user children They reported that 41% of those surveyed found the piosthesis very useful for

day-to-day activities, 54% found it somewhat useful and 5% found it not useful at all

It is difficult to compare these various studies Their main limitations reside in the number of subjects, the

issue of training and the definitionsof full-time user, occasional user and other definitions, all of which vary fiom

study to study. The evaluation techniques are not standar dized and the periods of follow-up are not the same.

Nevertheless, by r eferring to the literature, one is able to characterize the efficiency of the delivery program at the

IRDPQ as concerns achieving the objectives set for our study.

PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS

The Quebec User Evaluation of Satisfaction with Assistive Technology (QUEST) was used [13] in

order to assess the degr ee to which the children were satisfied with their prostheses The first part of the QUEST

provides information about the participant, as well as his OT her prosthesis andenvironment . The second section of

the QUEST teveals the importance that the participant attributes to eachofthe variables evaluated and ratestheir

degree of satisfaction with each of the variables consider ed It is aLso possible to gather sour ces of information

concerning non-satisfaction For this study, 34 variables were consider ed Assessments were conducted at the

child's residence or at the IRDPQ during an interview carried out by an occupational therapist who is familiar with

upper limb myoelectric prosthesis fitting/tr aining Between 60 and 90 minutes were necessary to complete the

inter view The childr en's files wer econsulted when infor mation was missing When children were judged too

young to answer, parents were asked to respond for them Patents were advised to priorize the importance their

children give to the respective variables as well as to express the degree of satisfaction the children feel regarding

each one In this paper, the term child/parent is used to identify the participant

All children who have been fitted and trained since 1990 at the IRDPQ with an upper limb myoelectric

osthesis were asked to participate in the study Eighteen children in all were targeted: 5 boys and 13 girls, First,

a letter was sent by the occupational therapist or the archivist to the parents, in order to explain the study and to

obtain their consent regal ding participation When no answer was forthcoming, contact was made by telephone.

Ten child' en/parents accepted to participate : 3 boys and 7 girls Five children/par ents refused to participate inthe
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study (lack ofinterest, not enough time, etc.) and 3 could not he reached.

RESULTS

Details concerning the ten children who acepted to participate in the study are pr esented in Table 1, All of

al
them are still visiting the IRDPQ on a regular basis. Seven ofthe participants live with motor activity disabilities
Life habits identified as problematic without the prosthesis were: dressing/undressing (8), recreation (7),
transportation (6), nutrition (5) and education (4) For example : to tie shoelaces, to do up buttons, to use a

al
skipping rope, to ride a bicycle, to cut with a knife, to hold geometry instruments, Table 2 provides the
number of participants who found the prosthesis useful when carrying out various problematic life habits.

Table 1: Profile of participants
at the interview.

Table 2: Life habits carried on by
participants with a myoelectric prosthesis.

Based on data obtained from the child/parent, Figure 1 illustrates the time ofuse per day ofthe myoelectric
prosthesis.. The answer s reveal that children are mostly part-time users.. We have determined that 20% of the
children are full-time users, that is to say they use their prosthesis more than 6 hours per day and for a minimum of
5 days per week.. In this way, we set at 80% the ratio of part-time users,. The data also indicate that 70% of the
children still use their prostheses, but that 80% ofthe entire group stopped using them for some period oftime.. The
point at which the children stopped using their prostheses ranges from 3 months to 3 years after the first fitting..

In the second cokunn of Table 3, for each variable listed in the first colurmt, we find the number of participarks
who indicated that this variable is important or very important. We find the level of satisfaction for the same
variables in the third column. Finally, the children/patents were asked to indicate their overall satisfaction with the
myoelectric prosthesis. The results indicated that 6 children/parents are very satisfied or sati.sfied, 3 children/
parents are somewhat satisfied or rather unsatisfied and 1 participant iS not satisfied at all.

Life habits carried on with a
myoelectric prosthesis

Number of
participants

Recreation/games 7
Education 7
Transportation 5
Dressing/undressing 5
Interpersonal relations 3

Nutrition 2

Details of participants (n=10)
7 girls and 3 boys
Age : 21/2 to 16 years old (mean : 61/2 years)
Time since the first fitting : average of 4 years
All congenital deficiencies (5 right and 5 left)
3 at/below-wrist amputations, 6 below-elbow
amputations and I above-elbow amputation
9 VASI and 1 Steeper (adult size)
10 having previously received a cosmetic
prosthesis
2 having previously received a hook
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17] Week days

Weekend days

Figure 1 Number of hours of use per day.
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Table 3 Results concerning importance and satisfaction

Variables
Answered

as
very

important or
important

Answered as
somewhat
satisfied,

rather
unsatisfied or
not satisfied at

all
Weight

Comfort

Freedom (frorn
harness ing)

Installation

Effectiveness

'Technical follow-up

Appearance

Flexibility

Simplicity of use

1 raining

Heat

Repairs/servicing

T ip grip

Service delivery

Safety

Technical assistance

Cylindrical grasp

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

I 0

10

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

7

5

5

4

4

3

3

1

0

0

8

4

4

4

4

3

3

Variables
Answered

as
very

important or
important

Answered as
somewhat
satisfied,

rather
unsatisfied or
not satisfied at

all
Maintenance (by
yOUTself)

Durability (battery)

Prehension force

Dimensions

Personal acceptance

Effort

Adjustments

Durability (glove)

Rehabilitation assistance

Durability
(mechanism)

Rehabilitation follow-up

Rotation of the hand

CIosing/Opening time

Support from others

Reaction of others

Tactile sensation

Noise

9

9

9

9

9

9

8

8

8

8

8

7

7

'7

7

6

5

2

2

1

0

0

0

5

3

2

2

2

3

1

0

0

4

1

O >nand<2 >2and<6 >6
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Finally, the non-participantgroup was described with the help ofthe occupational therapists' knowledge andthe children's files The non-participant group is composed of 8 children (6 girlsand 2 boys) between 6 and 18yeat s old All of them have congenital deficiencies Four participants present a below-elbow amputation (1 ofthem has a multiple malformation), 2 have a wrist disatticulation and 2 have an elbow disarticulation Seven of thegroup have been diagnosed with motor activity disabilities The average time having elapsed since their first fittingwas 6 years an.d 2 months at the time ofthe study Only 7 files can be consulted (out of a possibiliyof 8), so we donot know whether one of them still wears his prosthesis or not. We do know that about 6 months to 2years beforethe study, only 1 child was still weal ing his pr osthesis and using his prostesis wheteas 6 had stopped using it Wesuppose that the same situation pertained at the time of the study.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Results indicated that participants are genet ally satisfied with their pr ostheses, even though 80% ofthemstopped wear ing and using them at one particular point in time Sixty per cent (60%) of participants are verysatisfied or satisfiedwith their prostheses The dropout rate for the participant group is 30% This rate increasesto 53% if we include the non-participant group (9 children stopped using their pt ostheses out of a total of 17childi en) Others studies do not indicate the profiles of non-participants. We can suppose that one r eason non-participants refuse to participate is that they do not in fact use their pr ostheses Most user s belonging to theparticipant group are identified as part-time user s (80%) We observe that allbelow-wrist amputees as well asthose with wrist disarticulationand elbow disarticulation eventually stopped using their prostheses and wer e notusing them at the time of the study (participant and non-pat ticipant groups) The only above-elbow amputeeparticipant stilluses his prosthesis, but had pr eviously stopped using it for a long period of time This confirmsresults obtained by others studies which indicate that children having undergone below-elbow amputation are goodprospective subjects for being fit with the myoelectric prosthesis and trained in its use As concerns out results, wethink that it is important to inform children and parents that the success rate for fitting/training is lower for othertypes of deficiencies Our results, interms of the dropout rate, time of use per day and satisfaction, correspond tothose obtained in other aforementioned studies
The variables identified as being most important for children/parentswhen it comes to wearing and using theirprostheses are: weight, comfort, freedom, installation, effectiveness, technical support, appearance, flexibility,simplicity of use and training. The sources ofnon-satisfaction come from heat, weight, discomfort, lackof freedomand adjustments Many comments indicated that even after teceiving infotmation about the advantages anddisanvantages of the myoelectric prosthesis, parents stillwant their children to have thernost recent type of prosthesisOnly after using their protheses do children and parents admit that there are disadvantages and that there is a riskof the apparatus being discarded. The main features associated with the prosthesis which lead to negative commentsinclude its weight, heat, deliverydelays, fiagility of the mechanism, difficulties with rotating the wrist, problems withthe battery and cord, dimensions and loss of tactilesensation We think that environmental factors such as training,technical support, maintenanceservice and others should be improved by the staff involved in providing fitting andtraining services for young user s of myoelectric prosthesesat the IRDPQ. We have noted that these factors areimportant in the success of the fitting/trainingprocess and that they are more difficult to impiove for children/parents who live in outlying areas Moreover, like environmental factors, technical factor s could also be improved,as it is supported by other studies The authors think that it is clear that some technical aspects could be improvedby reseal ch and development teams

The main weakness of this study is a result of thenumber of participants involved It would be interesting toassess the degiee of satisfaction of alluser s of the myoelectr ic prosthesis in the province of Quebec and to try toevaluate the impact ofenviromental factors such as training, distance from therehabilitation center, technicalsupport,
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services, etc. Also, interviews were conducted by the two occupational therapists who participate in the fitting/
training o fmyo electric prostheses at the IRDPQ. It pr obably would have been preferable if interviews had been
carried out by another therapist However, we adopted our strategy because the two aforementioned ther apists
are the only ones involved in providing myoelectric prosthesis fitting/training for young users at the IRDPQ. Being
involved inthe inter-viewing process was very useful for them in their clinical work One ofthepositive contributions
of this study concerns the knowledge of occupationaltherapists who provided information about non-participants
Through their contribution, we were able to establish a more accurate estimate of the real diopout ratej Another
positive aspect is that the interviews were conducted by individuals not belonging to any technical research and
development team. We think that this condition better reflects the reality experienced by many clinicians .
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